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REAL ESTATE
PAHM AND HAItril LAII FOB f ALB

Colored ontlaae'd.

33,000 Acres
An Empire at Auction

Where One Crop Pays
For the Land

C. M. GRUENTHER, Trustee
Will sell 210 KIT CARSON COUNTY FARMS at BUR-

LINGTON, COLORADO, June 23d, 1910.

$400 DOWN
And $400.00 in 30 days is the highest amount of cash'
required to buy any 1G0 acre tract. This is a FORCED
SALE. You can count on bargains. ;

Special train on the Rock Island from Omaha June
21st. Low fares. Any Rock Island excursion ticket
good on this train. You can buy to Denver, Colo-

rado Springs or any western point, and stop off at Bur-
lington for this sale.

Make the price of many vacation trips by buying a
summer excursion ticket west, stop at Burlington for this
sale and then spend a week era month in the mountains.
Write or telephone for particulars.

C. M. GRUENTHER, Trustee
Tel. Tyler 1070 Room 307 First National Bank Bldg-- '

Omaha, Nebraska.
Canada.

CANADIAN FARM LANDS
FROM THE GOVERNMENT

$7.50 PER ACRE
$1.00 Cash Balance Three Years

THE LAND OF LAST GREAT OPPORTUNITIES
The official publication of the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway states: "It Is

possible that no other area In North America can equal tnis portion of British
Columbia In her natural resources. It is In truth a northern Eldorado, which futurevents are bound to verify. The climatic conditions have in the past been supposed
to be severe during the Winter season, but the fallacy of this Impression Is rapidly
being made known on account of the reverse conditions actually existing dim in
large part to the proximity of this territory
me japan current.

The land we offer you is the PROPERTY OF THE BRITISH
COLUMBIA GOVERNMENT and is near

FORT GEORGE
Is the geographical and strategic commercial center of British Columbia, Is

on the main line of the fl. T. P. trans-continent- railway, and Is the terminus or on
line of six other railways projected or building into Central British Columbia,

FORT GEORGE commands the river navigation of the Interior and Is at the
Junction of 1.000 miles of navigable waterways.

The best posted and shrewdest Investors In the country know that FORT
GEORGE will be the second largest city in British Columbia, Vancouver alone
excepted.

We will show you maps and Government reports if you will call at our office,
and prove to you we have tho best land Investment in North America today. Any
one, male or female, can buy 160 to 640 acres.
it 10 own it.

Only $1.00 per acre cash balance spread
If you can't call write for blue prlnta and

GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC LANp CO., 309 New York Life Bldg.
Omaha,

Florida Con tinned.
FLORIDA lands, right for colonization,

44.0110 acrs below frost line, bargain. Terms.
Write Owner, Box bW, Marion, ind.

Idaho.
COMB to Big Camas Prairie for deep,

rich soil, healthful climate and cold pure
water at 10 to 12 feet. A. railroad Is as-
sured and now Is the time to buy befuie
prices go higher. No irrigation required.
Write Fred Orr, The Land Man. Soldier,
Idaho.

WHEN snsworlng advertisements In The
Bee Want Ad columns, kindly mention the(act that you saw the ad. in The Bee.

Illinois.

FOR SALE $50 down, $5 monthly, buys
10 acres rich garden, fruit and poultry'land, near Alma, 111., Marlon County, hasframe house, chicken house, iacres cleared; nicely situated on Okawriver, about 05 miles from St. Louis, on
Illinois Central railway; "snap"; Ituu. J
B. J arret!, Mount Vernon, in.

TEN-ACR- E FARM.
Fine rich level Illinois land, convenientto SU Louis markets and near good local

iuwii mo uippiua point; an in cultiva-tion; flue for truck, fruit and berries,poultry and country homos; uar lar.cunning lac tor y and along the new McKln-le- y

electric line, now building to SL Louis
pi ice for 10 acres, 7io and up; terms Siuu
cash and $10 per inuutii; can snow thisproperty any aiiernoon leavlug office at1 o clock p. m. and return at p. m.
Come prepared to go and see the land

8. 11. MOKTON & CO.. Laud Agents.
Room W7, Ivt Chestnut St. St. Louis,

Minnesota.
E well improved Blue Earthcounty farm.

luu acres Improved farm, Pipestone Co.
$43 acres Pine county, out-ov- er land.
Above farms for merchandise,
X8.UU0 harness and shoe mock.

n.ooO stock of general merchandise andbuilding.
furnished, modern solid brick,

clove In.
individual brick to rade for

merchandise.
All new Lake Harriet modern house, easy

terms.
List your; merchandise stocks, city and

land wall us. We make exchanges no
matter where located.

C. P. Carlson-Atla- s Land Co.,
Globe Bldg., atluueapoiia, Minn.

FRUIT FARM,
mile from Crystal Bay station; four

room house, barn 18x30, full concrete base-
ment, ot poultry house, well, do apple
trees, 1 acre strawberries, 1V acres leap-berrie- s,

plums, acres cultivated, 3 acres
pasture; borders on small lake; good gar-
den and fruit land. Only $3,6ue.
J. M. Davies lis 4th SU b., Minneapolis.

8LAUOHTER LAND HALF..
ITnequaled Opportunity; Easy terms.

Washburn County. Wisconsin.
155 acres unimproved land, $6.75.
jm aciee vutmproved land, $3.50.
t. acres impioved land, $8.76.

aeree Improved land, $'J 50.
Ho acres Improved land, $14.50.
160 acres unimproved land, $!).?(.
11 acres partly Improved ini, $11.50.
Ltl aores partly Improved land, $1150.
1"0 acres partly Improved land, $11.75.
440 acres Improved land, $12.76.
Ml acre unimproved lajid, $6.M.
large tracts ot western land at sacrifice

prices-- We handle nothing but enaps. If
you want to sell your farm at H Its value
write us. If you want to buy a farm at V

lis value, wilte us. We want live repre-- .

eentatlvte everywhere. "
Mlnnesote-Monisn- a Ranch Co.,

fcft Court Block. 61. Paul. Minn.

to the Pacific Ocean and the Influence of the

You don't have to live on It or Improve

over a period of three years,
Government reports.

Neb.

Minnesota -- Continued.

IMPROVED FARMS 90 MILES FROM
MINNEAPOLIS.

SO acres of clay loam soli, 3 miles from
town; 45 acres cultivated, balance is pas-
ture, all tenced; new house with
cellar, furnace heat, new barn, 25x30x16,
with addition 14x20, full length; cement
floors and mangers, corn crib, hen house,
windmill and excellent water. The land Is
new and the buildings are new. It's a snap
at $4,000; reasonable terms.

80 acres 3 miles from good town; 60 aores
cultivated; clay loam soil, balance is fenced
In pasture; joins the above 80 ; good
house, with cellar, barn 24x36, cementfloors, corn crib, granary, hen house, wind-
mill and fine water; 5 acres fenced withwoven wire. Price, $4t per acre.

DALY & McLEOD,
702 Falaco Bldg., Minneapolis.

$7,000 FARM for $6,100; a delightful homewith 140 acres fine land; gooa soil, level
ienoed and cross-fence- & acres In crop'
36 acres fine hardwood timber and pas-
ture; 10 acres meadow; splendid
house, nell finished and duuoraied; pantry
stone, foundation, cemented cellar, double
floor, two porches, fine bain xwjx.lii,
large granary, machine shed, wagon sued,
cornciib, chicken home, other buildings;
all well painted and In first class Utpair;
two pumps, soft water. Ml shade trees
around house, R. F. D. and telephone; near
bchool; one of the most beautiful places
to be found anywhere; four miles from
North Branch, Chisago county, Minn.; to
miles north of Twin Cities; half cash. Mrs,
Sadie Fuller, liifj Laurel Ave.; tu Paul.
Minn.

BEAUTIFUL E FARM AT
price of improvements; good soli, level, 70
acres In crop, balance hard wood timberand pasture; living water in pasture, bor-
ders on nice lake; fine, new, 1 oom house,
root house, machine shed, wagon shed, etc..
all in r list-cla- repair; good well, less
than half raile to school and church, imiles to store and creamery, tits miles to
North Branch, Minn., on Northern Pa-
cific; il) miles north of twin cities. Price
$2,k&o vaah, or $1,000 cash, balance long
time. No greater value was ever offered
in u larru anywnere. Mrs. Sadie Fuller
1?09 Laurel Ave.. St. Paul, Minn.

Mtaaoarl.
FOR PALE Farm, 750 acres, t miles Pen-

dleton, Mo.; over 200 acres cultivated; about100 acres in crops; balance merchantabletimber, all fenced; an Ideal stock-raisin- g

fsrm; t.OOO fruit trees; new
house, all necessary buildings, in bestcondition; $15 per acre; easy terms; tradesnot considered. Address Theodore Juenvnt

2S02A Farrar St. St. Louis. Mo.

FOR SALE 201-ac- valley farm- -

good, tillable land; no rock, no overflow'
120 acres in cultivation; good framshouse and outbuildings; cistern, well sndponds: family orchard; dally mall; l milto school, church, and trading point; T miles
1,1 v.. , - pi. io u la. jvice.
$25 acre. Norvell &. Bass. Steelvllie. Mo.

FOR SALE We have some special bargains In small farms; also one or two bar.gains In larger farms; XlJ-ac- re farm ii
$1250 per acre; farm, new flvi-looi- nhouse, never occupied; one of thamost beautiful farms In this county Uouoon solid rock road, three miles eastDe Soto. Do Soto Land Co.. Le got;
Mo.

FOR BALE-On- ly $S per acre; no betierstock farm or colonisation tract In Iliascurl; $.400 acres. cultivated: wli.fence, spring water. 3 dwellings, stockstales and barns; numerous on,. t...,r
Ings; large lot merchantable hardwood I

tlmrwr: 110 miles from Bt. Lnula """i
IRON COUNTY REALTY CO.. IrontonMo.

FOR SALE-Or- ark fruit farm, by owner.Address A. W. Hussey, Burnham, Mu,

REAL ESTATE
FARM AND RANCH LAND FOR SALB

HtMoiri. lontlaeed.

LAND AUCTION

AT

CABOOL, MO.,

JUNE 23D AND 24T1I

Special excursion over

Frisco. 2,300 acres choice

farm land under the ham-me-r

on easy terms, giving

hundreds of people an op-

portunity
I,

to get a homd or
land for speculation.
Titles perfect, and in two a

miles of good railroad town.

Write for complete de-

scription and arrangement

of plan.

DURNELL LAND
.11, COMPANY,
, , : Cabool, Mo.

We are getting out our new liBt of
Boone County prairie farms for sale; sendus your address and we will forward you
one of them; Investigate this section, ifycu are hunting the best.
STURGEON REALTY CO., SturgeoD, Mo.

FOR SALE 70 acres; new frame
house with fine cellar, smokehouse, wood-
shed, bcrn, cattlesheri, toolshed, henhouse,
cistern, two large ponds, concrete porch
and walk; 30 acres In pasture, 10 in wheat.
10 meadow, 12 in clover, 6 alfalfa, balance
in corn; all hog wire fenced; orchard; easy
payments. Mrs. W. T. Gottlob, St. Clair,
Mo.

FOR SALE farm, near Floris-sant, Mo.; has good house, fine barn, all
kinds of fruit, grapes etc.; two cisterns,
fine well and a good spring; at 1175 per
acre. C. RUEHL, Clayton, Mo.

Montana.
FOR SALE 1,000 acres strictly farm land,

good steam plow proposition. In Montana;
113.60 per acre; $5.50 cash, all the time
needed on the balance, 6 per cent. Who
takes this little block of land and doubles
his money in 12 months? 6.330 acres, east-
ern Montana, strictly steam plow proposi-
tion, SIS pjr acre, one-thir- d down, balancetour annual payments after this fall. ;U0
acres, Dunn county, N. IX, every acre
farm land, $12 per acre, worth 2i. luacres, Campbell county, S. 1)., S12 per
acre. Nine sections in Dunn county. N. D..
75 per cent plow, $10.85 per acre; good
terms. Fifteen sections, eastern Montana.
$14.60. L500 acres In Billings, N. l., $.f,0.
Sixteen seotlons In Dunn, N. D., very
choice, $14.75; one-thir- d cash, balance good
terms. Very select section in Mercercounty, N. D., $18 per acre.

JOSEPH KEENAN. Austin, Minn.

FOR SALE At $12 per acre, a fine 22.000
acre tract on the Milwaukee extension In

Musselshell Valley, Montana, one-thir- d

cash, balance in three or tour equal an-
nual payments. A great deal of this land

held at from $21, $23 to $49 per
acre retail. Also have other first-clas- s
propositions. Write or wire Joseph Keenan,
Austin, Minn.

ncbraiks,
'''for SALE Dodgt county, Nebraska,
Farms. One 200 acre strictly all model im-
provements. Price less than, actual Im-
provements. Several fcO and sections
from $60 to $30 per acre. Good Improve
ments, all level, black and clay soil. Sols
option for 30 days. Also 2,000,000 brick taken
from new buildings. One-thir- d price. Land
terms, ft casn, Daiance in ft years. Dis-
count, 6 per cent cash in hand. George
Falconer, Fremont, Neb.

KIMBALL COUNTY
Will trade two lots In Creighton's first

addition for Kimball county land; will pay
difference in cash. H. N. Way, 2336 S. 32d
Ave.

Korth Dakota.
DAKOTA LANDS.

Large tracts of land In Hettinger, Kid-
der. Burletxh. Mercer and Stark counties.
also tracts in Sweet Grass, Yellowstone
and Custer counties. Montana, and Sas- -
katcehwan. We have the lands, own the
lands and can deliver.
E. C. Williams, Temple Court, Minneapolis.

KOTO TO M.000-ACR- E tracts of Montana
and western North Dakota lands for sale
at frtm $7.60 t3 $15 per acre.

SCHWAB HKU.,
123 Guaranty Bldg., Minneapolis, Minn,

NORTH DAKOTA.
w iiavn several fine uuarters. half sec

tions and section in Bluings ana bow
man rnuntles that we can sell on reason
.hi terms, located near kooq towns ana
railroad. This land is from .5 to so per
cent tiliaDie ana me Desi oi sou. iio
for lists and prices.

DALY & M'LEOD,
703 Palace Bldg., Minaeapolis, Minn.

oetn Dakota.

FOR SALE S20 acres: every acre tillable;
deep black soil; near town; price, fcia per
acre. Frank Mashek, Kunoail. n. u.

SOUTH DAKOTA CORN AND ALFALFA
LANDS.

Tha rush is fan lor Stanley county; buy
lands near the new railroad and double
your money in the next year; 2o,u00 acres
to select from; $10 to $1U per acre. Call or
write Felland Realty Company, 531 Palace
Bldg... Minneapolis, Minn.

I HAVE 320 acres of land near Carter,
South Dakota; must sell soon; good specu-
lating land. Write ,tor information lo 11

Hatner, Butte, Neb.)

Teuncssee.

ORCHARD FOR SALE.
L orchurd iu northern Tennes

see; one ot the finest orchards in the
United States; thousands ot fruit trees
coming into Dealing una year; store, can
nine: tactory, three residences, mules, 1m
plements, etc., go with the place; a cnance
ot a lifetime to the right party, as owner
cannot attend to it anu is ouugcu to sen;
will aive Ions: time or take part in tiuue,
If necessary. Union Savings bank, Lau
Claire. Wis.

Texas.
TEXAS GULF COAST LAND.

w ara now selling the Wilder ranch
which Joins the Taft: one of the best tracts
ht land Iu the Gulf Coast It is located on
two railroads and comes right up to bin

a. new city of 2.000 population.
We offer this ). any sizo tracts at from

t! to $o0 per acre. Get our booklets; find
. . . I. ......, ..ni ......Iu,

OUl eOOUV lilO mil.
Paul Co., 221 Security Bank,

Minneapolis.

Washington.
win MONEY IN TIMBER.

Timber lands In Pacific nortnwest are
going up rapidly and steadily. Large in-

crease n value every year due to rapid
Increases, demand and decreased supply
n..v,.. maklna big profits. Herelotort
n..iv capitalists could operate. Wo otter

.,... ,r.,,,iiiv to Invest In timber In sum
r.Vm mo uo. Interest guaranteed and pro
nortlonate share of profits. Best of se
curlty, Saffer than stocks or bonds ant
much more profitable. For complete In
formation and details address American
Timber Co.. Usury Bldg., Seattle, Wash.

Miscellaneous..
FARM LANDS.

la western Nebraska and Coloiado. Writ
tor pricea.

NEBRASKA LAND COM PANT.
Sidney. Neb.

CAN locate parlies on desirable timber,
fruit, agricultural and grazing lands, in
California, Oregon and Washington. Special
government land list, with laws, sent to
all Interested parties. West American Land
and Timber Co.. Sacramento, CaX, 71i K
Bixeeh

REAL ESIAlt LOANS

OAKV1N BROS.. M floor N. Y. hit. fM
to tivu.w; on unproved property. to delay.

WANliD City loans. Peters Trust Co.

WANTED City loans and warrants. W.
Karuam binlin Co., UA Farnam 1

UUNKI TO LOAN Payne Investment Co.

100 to f10,000 made promptly. JVU. Weed,
Yad Biu, Ulh and samara.

M) to fc,000 on homes In Omaha. O'Kee'e
Real Estate Cw.. 1WM .N. X. Douglas
er

LOWEST UATE8 Betnls, Ilrandels Bldg.

FIVE PUR CENT BON OB (or sale. Is
mourns irom Uo la is.ww; we oasa insa

any tuna. Amei lean Bale Deposit Vaults.
Uv S. Kin, Bee Mid.

bh.CU.ND mortgages negotiated. bM New
Omana National Bank bug. Ouug. 4334.

REAL ESIAIh WANTED

WE HAVE BUYERS FOR
I and houses. If prices are tight

van sell your property lor you.
NOWATA LAND AND LOT CO,

Suite SM N. Jf. Life Blag

WANTED TO BUY A farm for cash. In
soutnt-r- Minnesota, South Dakota or east-
ern Nebraska; must tie well improved ttnd

bargain, not over t miles from town and
clone lo school and German Lutheran
church. Give lull description in first let-
ter and your lowest price, and if tho same
interests mu you will hear from me. II. F.
Dienst, Brooleii, Minn.

SOUTH OMAHA

MANY t5UlTAUL.ii; GIFT things are
found iu

The Novelty Store,
24th-- N sts. South Omaha,

How about your eyes? If they bother
ou let our expert optician tell you what he

Uiinks about them. Mo charge for ex- -
initiations. Jacobson at Fuieu Co., 240 N
treet, south Omaha.

For exclusive styles In fine milllnerv.
smart, clever efiects, call at the Ryan

tore, dis iNoiiu 'i wemy-iuurt- u street.
South Omaha.

SWAPS
FOR SALE or exchange for Omaha and

Soutn Omana property. l lots neanv four
acres In Belie vun neai' car, "mail improve- -

it ii in, n un. Auuresa, box , utiier, Neu.
C Morris.

FOR EXCHANGE 400 acres, 3 miles fromtown Of l.UUO UinmlM. 240 ama llnrtor
plow, i wells, one windmill, house,
amau staoies, most ail unable land, sur-
rounded by lino iarms. All valley land.
Price, $24,tW0. incumbrance, $7,ow. Wantgood merchandise or mignt take merchan- -

ise ana uuuaings, tor euuity. What haveyou to otter? Address inn Allen County
investment Co., Long ton, Kan.

residence lot. close In. less than
pne mile from Bee building, which 1 have
clear. Would like to exchange as part pay-
ment on residence In vicinity Wainut Hill
or Ames Ave. HASTINGS oc HEYDEN.

$15,000 CLEAR. Improved, to trade for
land fit to lu per acre, up to $3o.uw: will
pay cash uifference or assume. Nowata
land & Lot Co., Suite 624 N, y. Lite Bldg.

none Red law.

WE handle exchanges of properties of
merit. hAKKY 11. CULVER, suo-si- o N. Y.
Lite Bldg. 'Phone Douglas istio."

IAILUKS
MISFIT tailor. ,d suits $35 and (40 values

at $15. See A. Uubensteiri, 2uy S. 14lh SL

O. A. L1NQU1ST CO., 235 PAJCTON BL1C

FOR BUSINESS wear the new sack suit
but don't tail to pationlze Eu. Thiei. Flue
Tailoring, us tu. iui ai.

WANTED 10 bUKttUW

WANTED TO BORROW $400 or $500 tot
lear. will nay lu per cam interest. Ad--

01 ess. tiee, .

WANT to borrow $6,500 on gilt edge, first
mortgage real estate neourtty. at per cent
interest. Aaaress n. m3. Bee.

WANTEl to boi-rO- money oil farms, 1st
mortgages on souiinvest Iowa farms, or
northeast Nebraska farms. Address A 739,

Bee.

WANTED TO BUY

BEST PRICE paid for second-han- d

furniture, carpets, , clothing and shoes.
Phone Douglas 2U7L- -

SECOND-HAN- D clothing; party, after
noon dresses. John Feldman, D. 31211.

Best prices tor BROKEN WATCHED
Old Gold, eiu. NATHAN. 211 So. 13th u

WANTED i.OOO FEATHER BEDS. Write
cr telephone Douglas 1600. MK1KOPOU- -
TAN FEATHER CO.. MM N. 20th.

BEST price for clothing. D. 3440,

wanted Situations
SITUATION WANTED as chauffeur, by

competent Japanese; good reference, b 737,

care Bee.

WANTED Position by good, non-unio- n

compositor. Best of references. A. M.
Smythe, general delivery, city.

A GIRL nearlv 17 and another nearly 16
want places to work for wages, inquire of
matron at Child saving institute. lei
Webater 1!1.

A YOUNG widow who Is an expert
bookkeeper and stenographer desires place
where to work part of the day only. Best
reference furnished. Address, Bee, 8 Wi,

GOVERNMENT NTICES

DEPOT QUARTERMASTER'S OFFICE,
Omaha, Neb., May 12, 1!U0. Sealed pro

posals, in triplicate, will be received here
until 11 a. m., June 11, lvli), and then pub
licly opened for Installing two electrical
freight elevators In Morehouse at Omaha
depot. Inloi hiaiion furnished on applica
tion. U. S. reserves right to reject or
accept all proposals or any part thereof.
Envelopes containing proposals should be
Indorsed "Proposals for installing electrical
freight elevators at Omaha depot," and
addressed to Captain F. C. Bolies, Q. Ms

M. 6 17.J.7-6-S- .'

FORT LES MOlNEd. IOWA, JUNE 4, 1910.
Sealed proposals. In triplicate, will be re

ceived here until 3 f. m., standard lime.
June 20, Wit), for supply and installation of
pews and fixtures in Post Chapel, subject
to the usual conditions. Full information
furnished on application. Envelopes con-
taining proposals should be marked "Pro-
posals tor Chapel Furniture,'' and ad-
dressed to Constructing Quartermaster,
Fort . Des Moines, Iowa.

J7,8.,10,17,ls.

DEPOT QUARTERMASTER'S. OFFICE,
Omaha, Neb., May 'ii, 1U10. Sealed pro-

posals, in triplicate, will be received here
until 11 a. in., June 12, 1910, and then pub-
licly opered for Installing Steam Heating
Plant In Commissary Storehouse at
Omaha Depot. Information furnished on
application. U. S. reset ves i Ight to reject or
accept all proposals or any part thereof.Envelopes containing proposals should be
indorsed "Proposals for installing SteamHeating Plant In Commissary Storehouse atOmaha Depot," and addressed to Captain
F. C. Bollts. Q. M.

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE TO BIDDERS.
Notice is hereby given that Notice to

Bidders Is bring published In the Crete
Vidette-Heral- d of Crete, Nebraska, which
provides for the submitting of bids to the
City of Crete, Saline County, Nebraska,
for the purpose of furnishinir all material
and labor for the building and constructing
ot a Sewer System In and for said city.
Said system is to be a Sanitary Sewer
System, constructed, built and combined
with a Storm Sewer. The estimated cost
of same Is 40,0U0. Time fur presenting
and filing bids expires on the 20th day of
June, mo. at t o'clock p. m. All bids filed
will be opened June 20th, 1H10. at 2:30 d. m.
For plans and specifications and other
details and conditions apply to either of the
unaersignea.

ANTON DKEDLA, Msyor.
Crete, Nebraska.

F. A. NOVAK. City Cleric.
Crete, Nebraska.

P. A. Ediiulst. Special Engineer, S32 New
York Life Building, Omaha, Nebraska.
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Brightside and

BY LAFAYETTE PARKS.
"The fasting cure that so many tried

when I was a boy seems to have become
popular again," remarks Brtghtside, as
the parental pride arrives for the evening
education of Father.

'N'lx on the living skeleton stunt for
yours truly, replies eon, excavating a
torch.

"It is remarkable how long a person
can go without food and not suffer from
the effects," continues Father.

"But the little camel is the only boy In

captivity that can go eight days without
a drink and get away with it," advises
Son. "If the circus people would pry loose
the recipe for flagging the life savers a
gink might be able to save some maruma."

"Three young women out on Long Island
are trying to fast for two weeks," resumes
Father. "I presume their experience is
designed for some scientific purpose."

"Probably want to get their figures
down to fit one of those skinny princess-effe- ct

gowns," snorts Son. "When you
see a skirt going without the eats you can
gamble real money that she's In training
for some dressmaker stunt. The scientific
dope Is a punk guess, pop."
. "I like to believe that our women today
take genuine Interest In the more serious
things of life," regretfully comments
Father.

"Anybody that can coax little bright eyes
away from her dally chocolate drops and
Ice cream soda, to say nothing of three
square meals, haa got to hang up a prize
some better than a leather medal," de-

clares Son, v

" 'For the first three days these fair
fastcrs ato nothing.' " reads Father from
the evening paper.

"I'd hate to cash up for the check when

Styles In have changed this
season, as have the more Important details
of women's wardrobes, and the new designs

and colorings In these small accessories are
fascinating.

To begin with, almost without exception

all tho new handkerchiefs displayv a touch
of color. Tne exceptions are the lace

trimmed kerchiefs that are costly.
The cheaper lace handkerchiefs are given

a touch of color, even mougn it may do
only a oluster of tiny dots worked In each
corner, or a single letter that appears In
one coifier.

Another new feature Is the narrow hem.
No handkerchief shows a hem
wider than one-quart-er inch, and some are
even narrower.

The smartest design for morning wear or
with any tailored suit Is white, with a
narrow hemstitched edge enclosing a band
of solid color In a deep shade. For In-

stance, dark brown, dark old rose, deep
watermelon pink, dark wistaria, apple
green, etc.. And, as the bands are from
one to two inches wide., such handkerchiefs
will be a conspicuous detail of the toilet.

For that reason alone It will be wise to
choose these accessories either to match
or harmonise with the gown with which
they will be worn.

No less assertive In regard to coloring
are the handkerchiefs for afternoon, for
although the tones are lighter than those
used for the bands, three and sometimes
four colorings are printed on the one small
white handkerchief. In some designs the
corners will be blocks of solid color. In
such tones as yellow, old rose, pale pink
and pretty shades of bue. These form a
background for contrasting colors In such
designs as polka dots, broken bars and
flowers

Others are hemmed with a color and dis-

play a border Inside In the designs men-
tioned. The variety of colors and designs
seem to be endless, so there will be no
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they call In the handsome waiter to break
their fast," announces Son.

'One of the women, who is a married
lady, said she felt no hunger, although
seeing her husband eat his meals,' " gleans
Father from the newspaper.

"Cheaper to get married to a dame like
that than to come across with two bucks
per for a hall room and live alone," de-

cides Son. "If wifle could live on a glass
of water and a toothpick and not get
peevish a chap might get hooked up and
tuck away a few slmoleons on a fifteen-buc- k

salary. What throws a scare Into me
o the matrimony game is not having
any chance to fuss with a feWpleces of
change between pay days."

"Milk, orange and lemon Juice are to be
taken by these women during the last ten
days of their fast," explains Father.

difficulty about matching any tones de-

sired.
At first glance the array of new hand-

kerchiefs reminds one of the
kind that were used by children long ago.
These were known as school
and three or six were packed In a small
box.

For this reason they seem to be scarcely
the prettiest finish for an afternoon toilet,
but I am told they are correct and sell
rapidly. The handkerchiefs are finer, of
course, than-thos- sold for children's use.
and the price are from 50c upward.

For the same prices are dainty looking
white and colored hems, In

TEN TO ONE

WeI've been engaged about teri
time.

She You must be In
love.

He Oh, I don't. think so. I'm
PvlBiwrkf '

Colored Handkerchiefs Will be Used

handkerchiefs

conventionalized.

handkerchiefs,

handkerchiefs,

unlucky
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Live Without Eating."
Latest Tabloid Sketch.

J
"The married dame wll probably hand

the lemons to 'hubby' before she gets away
with the stunt," Is Son's belief, "and send
In a hurry order to the butcher to get
busy with tha meat 'ax.'" There'lT be a
beefsteak famine In that town when little
wlfie breaks her fast."

"Dr. Tanner,- - back In my time, went
without eating forty days, and he said It
did him good," recounts Father.

"Old doo was there with the bluff, but
if history Is O. K. nobody bit at the come-on- ,"

reflects Son. "When I had the physi-
cal culture bug I scorned food myself
when anyone was around to listen. As
soon as they went away, though, I'd try
to chew a little Juice out of a nice clean
lambskin lodge apron I had In my bureau
drawer. I got by the first day all right.
I was supposed to swat a leather punching
bag in between times. The second day I
tried 'to oat It."

"The third and fourth days they say
faster can't bear the sight of food," of
unteera Father.

"The third day I finished off the punch-
ing bag and then ate a pair of boxjng
gloves," relates Son. "On the fourth day
I tried to run down a nice plump yellow
dog that reminded me ot a Coney frank
furter. I don't know whether it waa be-

cause I was hungry or merely in need ot
exercise."

"At the end of the first week I've heard
ore feels fresher and less desire to eat
than right at the start," avers Father.

"The best of 'em can't put anything
over me on being fresh at the end of seven
days," admits Son, "because I spent the
fifth, sixth and seventh days In my fa-

vorite restaurant trying to catch up. .
Never again for your little Willie."
(Copyright, 1910, by the N. Y. Herald Co.)

Greatly this Year
,J

light tones, the initials worked In the same
tone, but In a block design, Just as an
initial appears on stationery.

So far the chantecler has not entered the
realm of handkerchiefs, but a novelty Is
the automobile kerchief.

This comes In white, wllh a nsrrow, col-

ored hem. There Is a tiny auto embroid-
ered In one corner. Above the auto sp--
pears a bird holding a spray of flowers In
Its beak, the other end reaching the seat '

of the auto. This leaves room for an
Initial to be worked below the bird. The
price Is .

Another novelty at the same price Is a
handkerchief worked with two initials. It
seems wonderful to be able to supply every
one with handkerchiefs embroidered with
the first letters of both Christlsn and sur-
name, but I am assured It can be done. '

The newest in lace trimmed handker-
chiefs at morteBt prices are those edged
with Armenian lace. The lace finishes the I

narrow hemstitched hem. Handkorchlnfs
trimmed with this lace half an Inch wide
are 25 cents and up to $1.75, according to
the amount of decoration.

At the higher prices a row of fancy
stitching called by the French, revering
that looks much like drawn work, runs
around the handkerchief inside the hem.

For general use, white cross bar harrff
ket chiefs are preferred to the plain, The
wear better, 1 believe, owing to the strong
threads that form the bar. These sell at
all prices from 90 cents the half doterv up
ward.

The tiny weath enclosing, an Initial Is a
favored decoration, and pretty handker-
chiefs on this order In varied designs can
be bought for 2T cents.

In the expensive handkerchtrfs are filmy
pieces of hand spun linen trimmed with
leal Valenciennes lace. The cheapest la
ta.65. and at this price the lace Is only
half an Inch wide. A more elHbortahnd-kerchio- f

can be purchased for fr.flfljjid
one can pay much more it she ehooaesA
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